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A Word from Pastor Luther
Calendar of Events

Greeting to all my brothers and sisters in Christ,
• 05-14 Mega Day

I pray that this letter finds you healthy spiritually as well as physically and

• 05-18 Clothing Outreach

that your family and ministries are doing well. I pray for you on a

• 05-21 Food Network

continual basis and if you ever need me or the church, we will be ready

• 05-21 Bowling

to serve to you!

• 05-29 Family Dinner

There are some things that I would like for you to pray or act on if able from a personal and ministry basis.

• 05-30 Memorial Day

They are:
• My father has been in the hospital in Alabama since March 24, 2016 and is not doing well. Please pray that I
will get the opportunity to see him in June and that his health will improve.
• My wife is retiring October 28, 2016. She has been working for over 32 years at her job. We are grateful
that God is blessing her to retire and that she will be working alongside me in ministry afterward. Please
pray for added finances for us because she will not be receiving any retirement but will, however, receive
social security next year.
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God to represent Him well and make new relationships for His glory.
• We have been approached on numerous occasions by several institutions to provide transitional housing on
the Kansas side of our ministering area and we have been praying for that as well. Please join us in prayer
that God will provide the finances and the skilled labor to see this manifested soon.
• I have wanted to start and complete my licensing paper for ordination with the EFCA however, there has
been so much going on that needed my attention that I haven’t had the opportunity to schedule the time
to get it started. Please pray that God will bless me with the time and place to get it done.
Thank you for continual support of my family, church, and ministries. We strive to be the servants and
representatives God has called us to be,

Bible Study
— 6:30-8:00pm Monday
—11am-12:30pm Saturday

All for His Kingdom,
Pastor Luther C. Eatman Jr.

SCA’s Service Day

Men’s & Women’s
Groups
— 9am Sunday
Worship Service
— 10:45am Sunday

For the third year in a row, Summit Christian Academy sent
some of their high school students to Bridge of Hope for their service day. They spent the
day working in the clothing pantry—going through recent donations,
sorting them, and assisting in transitioning the clothes from winter to
summer.
Their day of service was a huge help to the ministry. We had recently
received a large donation of clothes, and with the warmer weather necessitating
rotating the clothes, having a group of high school students come helped complete in
one day what would have taken much, much longer. Thank you, SCA!!!

Connie’s Story of Hope
When Sarah asked me if I wanted to write my ‘story of hope’ again, my
first reaction was ‘no, I’ve done this before.’ But since that last time,
COMPASSION ATELY

God has shown me who He really is. He has truly shown me what His

TRANSFORMING LIVES
THROUGH JESUS CHRIST

Church is supposed to look like. These past eight years have truly been
a test. This test has made me grow to be a child of God. Not only have
I grown, but I now look at people differently. I now grieve and hurt for
God’s lost people.

Praise & Prayer Requests

During my daughter Jamie’s illness, my husband’s illness, and my son’s

Praise:

imprisonment, God has been faithful. He has taught me to believe in

• SCA’s Service Day
• More Small Groups Starting

His promises, especially when He says, ‘I will never leave you nor forsake you.’ He has shown me that a

• Have Groups to Lead Every
Week of Day Camp

and accept you for who you are.

• 40+ Purses Packed
• Safe Travels for Luther &

pastor and his wife and my sisters and brothers in Christ have never left my side. And this is all because of

Lanita as They Visited Church
Partners
Prayer Requests
• Terry & Bev as they fundraise
& prepare to move to KC

true Christian, whether you know them personally or not, will pray for you, be there for you, love you,
During all that has gone on in my life, the congregation at Bridge of Hope has been there for me. My
God working through them.
Jamie is doing so much better. God is even working in her life and my husband’s life. All that I have gone
through has been truly worth it. I thank everyone for their prayers. I just want to serve God and give Him
all the glory. He is my all and all. I know that I’ve got a lot more to do for God and I plan on doing the
best I can day by day in this Christian walk.

• Starting of Small Groups
• Growth & Development of
Our Leaders
• Raising Support for Church,
Pastor & Sarah
• Preparations for Summer Day
Camps & Field Trips
• Ability to Start Transitional
Homes in KS
• New Clothing Outreach

First In-Home Fundraiser
On April 21st, 25 people met at Hodgdon Powder Company in Shawnee to learn more about Bridge of
Hope and the Straight & Narrow Transitional Living Program from Pastor Luther and Lanita. We shared a
light meal of sub sandwiches while we met and got to know each other better.
Pastor Luther shared his heart and explained how the programs are sharing God’s love to His people and
serving individuals and the community. We heard about summer day camps, Mega Day, the Food Network
and Clothing Outreach, the Straight & Narrow ministry, Grant Elementary support through Caring for Kids,
Bowling Night, and Family Fun Night.
Inspired by the idea of “Purses with a Purpose” by the ladies at the women’s transitional house, we packed
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40+ purses (and a few men’s shaving kits) with hygiene items, granola bars, a Bridge of Hope card and
pocket-size Bibles.
We were encouraged by the willingness of everyone present to be
involved in future Bridge of Hope activities!
-Adele Hodgdon
Chris and Adele Hodgdon have long been supporters and partners of Bridge
of Hope. After retiring, Adele decided to establish and encourage in-home

Fax: (913) 621-7227

fundraisers as well as head a prayer team.This event was the first fundraiser,

Email:

each to be aimed at filling a specific need.We are so thankful for Chris and
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Adele’s contribution to the ministry at Bridge of Hope!
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